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Visjtors

last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rundell, of Phillips, Tex°s f hiked into
Supai and stayed in the Old Lodge. They
took pictures of the colored leaves and
hiked to the Palls. Their guide going
out was Fraxier Paya.

Going to town with Mr. Collins on
Wednesday were: Miss Ruth Douglas, Ham
and Lucy Grounds, Reed Watahomigie, Flor-
ence Marshall and Lilly Burro. The
Grounds’ will he away .all winter and Flo.
and Lil will he gone several weeks. They
will he visiting at Frank Beecher’s place,
out in the forest near Frazier Wells,

Lemuel and Faye Paya, Frazier and
Oscar Paya drove into town Monday to do
some shopping. They rode in Oscar's
car.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Hanna returned
from a vacation on December ICth in a
brand new Chevrolet Pick-up. They were
in Kingman most of the time visiting with
relatives. They also visited friends in
Las Vegas, Nevada and saw lots of pretty
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins returned from
their vacation December Jth. They went
hack to Kansas and- Missouri again. On
the way home they traveled through the
big farm country and saw mountains and.
mountains of golden yellow corn. They
picked up a few of the beautiful big ears
to bring home but had to give them up at
the Inspection Station.

An airplane Just flew over Supai so
low that we do not see how it *vcr got
up out of the Canyon below the Village.
It wasn't a Jet either.

Ev.n though we have been having ice
a hollyhock is still blooming beside Mr.
Collins’ house.

Isaiah 9* 6,.,"F0r unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given; and the
ganr«»wa.t ehall te his ; and his name shall be called Wonderful..”

Supai Bible Mission

Mi ss jonarie 5...1 da Uoualla & Ruth Douglas

Church S^rvice..Sunday A. M... 10 0’clock
Bible Club. Tuesday and Frid.ay.lo A.M,
Prayer Meeting. .Wednesday P. M... 2 F. M.

Miss Douglas and Miss Uoualla came
tc Supai November 19th to take charge of
the Chapel. The Chambers 1 are away in t

the East and the last word from them was
that they would be spending Christmas in
Nova Scotia with Mrs. Chambers' parents.

Christmas Program ...The Chapel will
have its Christmas Program on Sunday,
December 20th in the afternoon. Watch
for the announcement on the Bulletin
Board. ****->-<«*****

We forgot to mention that Hardy and
louise Jones came back with Alva Jones/
also Elaine, Daryl and. Far on. Bert said
he and Annabelle, Louise and. Hardy rode
over to Manakaja Point and looked down on
©ur Village one aft rnoon.

Juan Sinyella, William Little Jim,
and Clark and Ethel Jack all came for the
Council Meeting last Saturday, William
said his granddaughter, Neva, had. a baby
boy, born in Williams about November 29th.

Harlow U ualla, Manager, rode
to Hualapai Hilltop this morning to meet
the Store supplies which are coming from
Kingman,

Edith Put i soy says that when flowers
bloom in December the old folks say there
will be lots of snow.

When we go to bed at nia:ht the Valley
is bright with the beautiful moonlight.
When we get up e*rly in the morning the
Canyon is still lia-ht from the moon's
beams. It is so pretty it makes some
folks want to write poetry about it.
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